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About This Game

'We're gonna make this an office staple." -Gamespot
"It’s a gorgeous and fast-paced game" - Rock, Paper, Shotgun

Paperbound is a smas 5d3b920ae0

Title: Paperbound
Genre: Action, Indie
Developer:
Dissident Logic
Publisher:
Dissident Logic
Release Date: 31 Mar, 2015

Minimum:

OS: Windows XP or newer

Processor: Intel i5 1.6 GHz dual core or comparable CPU

Memory: 2 GB

English,French,Italian,German,Dutch,Polish,Portuguese,Swedish
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Fun couch local coop game. More players the better. Great party game.. Paperbound is really good. If you enjoy super smash
bros or mortal combat or just fighting games, then this is for you.. Paperbound is really good. If you enjoy super smash bros or
mortal combat or just fighting games, then this is for you.. + well-designed graphics + up to 4 players + good gameplay + cool
maps + A.I.. Fun couch local coop game. More players the better. Great party game.. Every so often, a nice young lady comes
along to clean the crumbs out of the beard I'm growing because I can't stop playing this game.. + well-designed graphics + up to
4 players + good gameplay + cool maps + A.I.. Every so often, a nice young lady comes along to clean the crumbs out of the
beard I'm growing because I can't stop playing this game.
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